











The Possibility of Denationalization of Money




The emergence of electronic money has reminded of `free money in Hayek s "Denation-
alization of money".Even though electronic money doesn't become free money directly, it is a
interesting question whether its appearnace will increase the possibility of Hayek's proposal
or not.
In this paper I have considered this matter from the viewpoint of natural monopoly of cur-
rency issuing, counterfeit, and externality of issuing bank's bankrupt.And I conclude that
competition among national currencies in the form of electronic money leads to disappearence
of inflation that is one of the aim of Hayek's proposition.
キーワード:電子マネー、貨幣発行自由化論、フリーバンキング、貨幣発行の自然独占、発行銀行破
綻の外部効果
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ングランドの銀行であるthe Bank of Englandにその特権的地位を強化するものであった。
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